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MI.]MORANI)UM

'l'hc objcct of this llill is to atncttcl thc Incomc 'l'ax Act. Cap. 340 to
providc Ior cxccption of'cxpcnditurc incurrcd during a ycar ol' incomc
in acquiring rcturnablc containcrs as a dcductiblc cxpcnsc. to
cmpowcr thc Ministcr tt> rnakc rcgulati<lns lor tax accountittg lor
Islarnic f inancial lrttnsactiortsl to providc for taxation ol iltc<lntc

arising ['rom changc o[ owncrship of a busincss; to rcdcl'inc
immovablc propcrtyt to providc f or rcstrictions on dcductiblc intcrcst;
to provide for a ncw dcfinition o{' rnining cxploration rights ancl to
rcpcal thc dcl'inition o[' pctrolcutn cxploration rights; to incluclc a

transf'cr lor thc wholc intcrcsl ol'thc transf'cror in a rnining right or
pctrolcum agrccrncnl; to prcscribc a tax ratc lirr a pcrstltl with
asscsscd losscs that are carricd [brward. to providc Ior I'urnishing ol'

rcturns o[ inc<>rncl to providc for paymcnts Ior winnings of bctting
and garning, 1o providc Ior withholding tax on paytncltts {or
agricultural supplics and commissions paid by tclccommunications
scrvicc providcrs on airtirnc distribLrtions and mobilc moncy
transaclions; and {-<lr rclatcd mattcrs.

MAI'IA KASAIJN. (MP)
Minister oJ liinunce, l)letttttirtg, und licottontic DeveLoptnent.
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A Ilill lor an Act

IrN'l'l'l'l-l1l)

THII INCOMTI Iu,X (AMI'NI)MEN'I') AC'I., 2018.

An Act to amcnd thc Incomc 'lhx Act, Cap. 340 to provide tbr
cxception of cxpcnditure incurrcd during a ycar of incomc in
acquiring returnablc containcrs as a dcductiblc oxpensc; ttl
cmpowcr the Minister to makc regulations fbr tax acc<lunting fbr
Islamic tinancial transactionsl to provide for taxation of incomc
arising fiom change of owncrship of a busincss; to rcdcfinc
immovable property; to providc for rcstrictions on dcductiblc
intcrest; to providc fbr a ncw dcfinition of mining cxpklration
rights and to repcal thc definition of pctroleum cxploration
rights; to includc a transf'cr tbr the whole interest of thc
transf'cror in a mining right or pctrolcum agrcemcnt; to
prescribc a tax ratc tbr a pcrson with asscsscd losscs that arc
carricd tbrward; to providc ftlr f'urnishing of rcturns ol'incomc;
to providc for paymcnts fbr winnings of bctting and gaming; to
provide for withholding tax on paymcnts tbr agricultural supplics
and commissions paid by telccommunications scrvicc providcrs
on airtimc distributions and mobilc money transactionsl and ffir
rclatcd mattcrs.

Ilt, I'r t,Nnc"t'l,l> by Parliamcnt as lollows

l. Commcnccmcnt
.l'his 

Act shall come into forcc on lst July, 20ltl
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2. Amendment of Cap 340.
'l'hc Incomc 'l.ax Act. in this Act rcl'crrcd to as thc principal Act is

arncndcd in scction 21-

(a) by rcpcaling paragraph (ad);

(b) by inscrting imrncdiatcly bclorc subscction (2) thc

following ncw paragraphs-

"(ac) thc income ol'a dcvclopcr o[ an industrial park or l'rcc

zonc whosc invcstmcnt capital is at lcasl two hundrcd

rnillion Ljnitcd Statcs I)ollars Ior a pcriod of'tcn ycars

f'rom thc datc ol'comrncnccntcnt of cottstruction.

(af) thc inconrc ol'an opcralor in an industrial park or l'rcc

zonc or othcr busincss outsidc thc inclustrial park or
frcc zonc whclsc irrvcstmcnt capital is at lcast thirty
million I)ollars in thc casc of'a forcigncr or 1cn million
tJnitcd Statcs I)ollars in thc casc o[ a Ugandan cilizcn
fbr fivc ycars from lhc dalc of' commcnccmcnt of'

busi ncss.".

3. Amendmcnt of sectitn 22 <tf principal Act.
Scction 22 <tl' thc principal Act is amcndcd in subscction ( l) by

inscrting irnrnccliatcly a{icr paragraph (c) thc lbllowing paragraph

"(ca) intcrcst on a rnortgagc fl'om a I'inancial instil.ution as

cxpcnditurc incurrcd by an individual to acquirc or
conslruct prcmiscs thal gcncratc rcntal inc<lmc;".

4. Amendmcnt of scction 25 of principal Act.
Scction 25 ol thc principal Act is amcndcd by inscrting immcdiatcly
al'tcr subscction (2) thc fbllowing subscctions-
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Ilill No.9 In('ome'lh-r (Atnendment) BiLl 2018

"(3) 'l'hc amount ol' dcductiblc intcrcst in rcspcct of' all
dcbts owcd by a taxpaycr who is a mcmbcr of'a group shall not

cxcced thirty pcrccnt ol' the tax carnings bcfbrc intcrcst, tax,

dcprcciation and amortisation.

(4) A taxpaycr whosc intcrcst cxcccds thirty pcrccnt o1'thc

tax carnings bcforc intcrcst, tax, dcprcciation and amortisation
may carry f<lrward thc exccss intcrest for not morc than thrcc
ycars, and thc cxccss intcrcst shall bc trcatcd as incurrcd during
thc ncxt ycar ol'incomc.

(5) In this scction-

(a) "tax carnings bclbrc intcrcst, tax, dcprcciation and

amclrtisatic)n" mcans thc sum of-
(i) gross incomc less allowablc dcductions, cxccpt a

dcduction undcr subscction (l);

(ii) deprcciation; and

(iii) amortisation;

(b) "gr{)up" mcans pcrsons othcr than individuals, witlt
cornmon undcrlying owncrship. "

5. Amcndment of sccti<>n 26 <tl'principal Act.
Scction 26 of'thc principal Act is amcndcd-

(a) in subscction (2), by inserting immcdiatcly aftcr thc word
"assel", thc following-

"cxccpt returnable containcrs",

(b) by inscrting immcdiatcly aftcr subscction (2) thc
fbllowing-
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Ilill No. 9 ln('ome'lh.r (Antendntent) llill 2018
"(2a)'l'hc (lornmissioncr shall allow a dcduction of'an

amount rcprcscnting thc dirninution in valuc ol' rcturnablc

containers, not bcing machincry or plant, as a dcduction Ior
cach ycar ol' incotnc.".

6. Amcndmcnt of scction 3tl of principal Act.
Scction 3U ol'thc principal Act is amcndcd by inscrting inrmccliatcly

altcr subsection (5), thc lollowing subscction-

"(5a) A taxpaycr who has carricd florward losscs for a

consecutivc pcriocl o[ scvcn ycars of incomc shall pay a tax at a

ratc of'0.5 pcrccnt ol'thc gross turnovcr f'or cvcry ycar ol'incclmc

in which thc loss continucs aftcr thc scventh ycar.".

7. Inscrtion of scction 55A in principal Act.
'l'hc principal Act is amcndcd by inscrting irnmcdiatcly af'tcr scctioll

55. a thc [ollowing scctit;n

"55A.'Ihx accounting fbr Islamic financial transactions.
'l'hc Ministcr shall makc rcgulations [or tax accounl.ing of
Islamic [inancial transactions."

8. Amcndmcnt of scction 75 of principal Act.
Scction 75 <tf thc principal Act is amcndccl-

(a) by rcnumbcring scction 75 as subscction (l );

(b) by inscrting irnmcdiatcly aficr subscction ( l) thc following
subscction -

"(2) Iior thc purposcs o[ scction 19 (ga), a pcrson othcr

than an individual, a govcrnmcnt, a political subdivision ol'

a govcrnmcnt and a listcd institution, that changes its

owncrship by fifty pcrccnt or morc, within a pcriod of'thrcc
ycars shall bc trcatcd as-
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Itill No. 9 Ittt'ome 'llt.r (Antetdment) llill 2111t)

(a) rcalising all its asscts and liabilitics irnrncdiatcly
bc['orc thc changc;

(b) having partcd with ownct'ship of cach assct and

dcriving an amount in rcspcct of thc rcalisation
cqual to thc markct valuc o[ thc asscl at thc timc
o[ thc rcalisation;

(c) re-acquiring the asset and incurring cxpcnditurc
ol'the amount rcflcrrcd 1o in paragraph (b) for thc

acquisition;

(d) rcalising cach liability; and is dccrncd to havc

spcnt thc amounl cqual to thc markct valuc o[ that
liability at thc timc of thc rcalisation; and

(c) rc-stating thc liability for thc arnount rcl'crrcd to
in paragraph (d).".

9. Amendmcnt of section 78 of principal Act
Scclion 78 of thc principal Act is amcndcd in paragraph (aa) by

inserting immedialely af'tcr thc words "pclrolcum information" thc
following-

"any intangiblc assct which is a busincss assct or any part of thc
busi ncss".

10. Amendmcnt of scction 79 <tf principal Act.
Scction 79 ol'thc principal Act is arncndcd-

(a) by inscrting immediatcly alicr paragraph (g) thc lirllowing
paragraph -
"(ga) dcrivcd from thc dircct or indircct changc oI

ownership by f i{ty pcrccnt or more o{'a pcrson othcr
than an individual, a governmcnt, a political
subdivision o[ a govcrnmcnt and a listcd institution
locatccl in [Jgancla;"
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11. Amcndmcnt of scction [l[l of principal Act.
Scction tlti o1' thc principal Act is atncndcd in subscctitltt

inscrting immcdiatcly alicr paragraph (b) thc f'ollowing-

2018

I

(6) by

"(c) thc lntcr-Covcrnmcntal Agrccmcnt on thc liast A1'rrcan

Crudc Oil I)ipc I.inc."

72. Rcpcal of scction 89 of principal Act.
'l'hc principal Act is amcndcd by rcpealing scction [19.

13. Amcndmcnt of scction tl9A of principal Act.
Scction 89A ol'thc principal Act is amcndcd in subscction (l)-

(a) by substituting for thc dc{'inition of' "mining cxploration
right" thc f ollowing-

" "mining cxploration right" Ircans a prospccting'
cxploration tlr rctcntion liccncc grantcd undcr thc

Mining Act;"1

(b) by rcpcaling thc dctinition of'"pctrolcum cxploration right".

14. Amcndmcnt of scction tl9G of principal Act.
Scction ttgG of'thc principal Act is amcndcd in subscction (3)' by

rcpcaling thc rcpcatcd phrase "a liccnscc in rclation to" whcrc it first
appcars.

15. Amcndmcnt ol'scction tl9(iFl of principal Act
Scction tl9cI1 of' thc principal Act is amcndcd in subscction ( l) by

substituting for paragraph (a) thc lollowing-

"(a) A liccnsec (rcfcrrcd to as thc "transfcror") has cnlcrcd into
an agrccmcnl (rcfcrrcd to as a "{arm - out agrccmcnl") with
a pcrson (refcrrcd to as thc "transl'crcc") for thc transf'cr ol'

thc wholc or parl of thc intcrcst ol'thc transfcror in a rnining

right or pctrolcutn agrccmcnt.".
'7
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16. Inscrtion of section 924 in principal Act.
'l'hc principal Act is amcndcd by inscrting immcdiatcly altcr scction
92 thc firllowing scction-

"92A. !'urnishing of rcturn of incomc
(1) Subjcct to scction 93, cvcry taxpaycr shall I'urnish a

rcturn of incomc lbr each ycar of incomc not latcr than six
months aficr thc cnd of'that year.

(2) A relurn ol'incomc shall bc in thc florm prcscribcd by

thc Commissioncr and shall bc furnishcd in thc manncr
prcscribcd by thc (lommissioncr.

(4) Whcrc a taxpaycr is lcgally incapacitatcd, thc lcgal
rcprcscntativc of the taxpaycr shall sign thc rcturn.

(5) A rcturn ol incomc of a taxpaycr who is carrying on

business shall bc accompanicd by a statcmcnt o[ incomc and

expcnditurc and a statement of asscts and liabilities of thc
taxpaycr.

(6) A pcrson, othcr than an cmpl<lycc of'thc taxpaycr, who,
for rcmuncration, prcparcs tlr assists in thc prcparation of' a

rclurn of inc<lmc, a balancc shcct, a statcmcnt of incornc and

cxpenditurc or any othcr docurncnt submittcd in support of' a

rcturn, shall sign thc rcturn ccrlilying that thc pcrson has

cxamincd thc books ol'accounls and all olhcr rclcvant
documcntation o1' thc taxpaycr, and that, to thc bcst ol' thc
person's knowlcdge, thc rcturn or documcnt corrcctly rcflccts
thc data and transactions 1o which it rclatcs.

(7) Wherc a pcrson rcfuscs to sign a ccrtif'icatc rcl'crrcd to
in subscction (6), that pcrson shall furnish thc taxpaycr with a

statcmcnt in writing of' thc rcasons for thc rcl'usal and thc
taxpaycr shall includc that statcmcnl with thc rcturn ol-incornc
to which thc rcl'usal rclatcs.".
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Ilill No. 9 lnt.'otne 'lh-r (Antentlntent) llill
17. Amcndmcnt of scction l ltlC ol'principal Act.
'l'hc principal Act is amcndcd by substituting lor scction

Ibllowing scction-

2018

I ltl(l thc

"lltlc. Withholding of tax onpaymcnts fbr winnings of
bctting or gaming

A pcrson who makcs paymcnl f'or winnings of bctting or gaming

shall withhold tax on thc gross amount o[thc paymcnt at thc ratc

prcscribccl in I)art X of'thc'l'hird Schcdulc to this Act.".

1ft. Insertion of scctions l1tll) and llttti in principal Act.
'l'hc principal Act is amcnclcd by inscrting immediatcly al'tcr scctioll
I Itt(l thc lollowing scction-

"118I). Withholding ol' tax on payments fbr agricultural
supplies.

A pcrson who makcs a gross paymcnt for agricultural supplics in

cxccss of'onc million shillings shatl withhold tax on thc gross

amount of thc paymcnt at thc ratc prcscribcd in part XII of thc
'l'hird Schcdulc, if thc paycr is dcsignatcd by thc Ministcr to
withhold tax.

llttE. Withholding tax on commission paid by tclccom
scrvicc providcrs on airtimc distribution and mtlbile
m0ney

A tclccommunications scrvicc providcr who makcs a payrncnt ol'

a commission lirr airtimc distribution or provision o{' mobilc
moncy scrviccs shall withhold tax on thc g,ross amount ol'thc
paymcnt at thc ratc prcscribcd in l)art XII of thc 'l'hird

Schcdulc."

L9. Amcndmcnt of scction 122 of principal Act.
Scction l22ot thc principal Act is amcndcd by inscrting immediatcly
aftcr paragraph (a) thc following-
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"(ab) tax has bccn withhcld undcr scclion I ltll: on a paymcnt ol'

c<lmmission for airtimc distribution and provision ol'

mobilc money scrvices to a rcsident individuall".

Amendmcnt of F'irst Schedulc to principal Act.
'l'he principal Act is amendcd in the Irirst Schedulc by inscrting
immcdiatcly altcr Afirican I)cvclopmcnt Iiund thc following-

"African'l'radc Insurancc Agcncy"

20. Amcndmcnt of 'l'hird Schcdulc to principal Act.
'l'hc 'l'hird Schedulc to thc principal Act is amcndcd by adding
immcdiatcly af'tcr I)art XI thc fbllowing

"Part XII
Section lltlD und llSl:

Ilale ot'withholding tax on payments of agricultural supplies ancl

commission patd by telecom service providers on sirtime
distribution and mobile money

( 1) 't'hc ratc of withholding tax on paytncnl of' agricultural
supplics is onc pcrccnl ol'thc gross amounl ol'thc paymcnt.

(2) 'l'hc ratc ol'withholding tax on paymcnt o[ commission paid

by tclccommunications scrvicc providcrs on airtimc distribution and

mobile moncy scrviccs is tcn pcrccnt of thc gross amount o[ thc

payment."

Cross rct'crenccs
Mining Act,2003
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